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Died: Monday, July 27, 2020

Service Summary
Funeral Service
Location: - Not available -

Theriault, Albert Vincent – Sydney Mines
We, the family, regret to announce the sudden passing of our
loving father – Albert Vincent Theriault – on Monday, July
27th, 2020 surrounded by his loving family, at the tender age
of 80.
Dad was always known for having a great time, whether it
was riding around on his motorcycle, hitting strikes on the
bowling lanes with his league buddies, or swinging around on
the dance floor with anyone who could keep up. Mostly, Dad
enjoyed spending quality time with his partner of 23 years,
Marie King, and his furry sidekick, Boxer. They both
captured Dad`s heart and gave him love and joy for his final
years, that we, the family, are so grateful for.
Dad leaves behind to mourn his passing, Marie King, his life
partner, and his dog Boxer. His sons Albert (Margaret)
Theriault, Sydney Mines, Roger (Kim) Theriault, Sydney
Mines, and Albert (Krystle) Stubbert, Sydney Mines. Also
daughter Elizabeth Theriault, Sydney Mines, and Victoria
(Justin) Stubbert, Sydney Mines. Dad also had eight
wonderful grandchildren whom he was so proud of, Ashley
(Robert), Halifax, Chelsey, Sydney Mines, Arlo (Amber),
Millville, Amber, Alberta, Dylan, Millville, Brooke, Ariana,
and Paisley Stubbert, Sydney Mines. Also two precious great
grand children, Marshall and Addison. Dad`s biggest smiles
were when he heard ``Gramps`` calling, and placing on the
Santa suit each Christmas to bring smiles to their faces.
Dad will be truly missed and is survived by sister Mary
(Albert) and brothers Wilfred (Dorothy), Leslie (Rose), and
Michael (Belinda).
Dad was predeceased and met at heaven’s gates by loving
parents Wilfred and Dorothy (Rice) Theriault, wife Veronica
(Hookie), twin brother, Alphonse (Butch) and brothers Gary
and Daniel.
Dad`s smile and laughter were infectious and will forever
remain in our memories and hearts. As per Dad`s wishes,
cremation has taken place under the direction of JM Jobes
Funeral Home, Sydney Mines. There will be no visitation at
this time and a private family service will be held at a later
date. Words of comfort may be forwarded to the family at
www.jmjobesfuneralhome.com
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